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Dunlap Hatsf-
orso

SPRING 191Q
Today February J7th is

Opening Day for these
Celebrated Hats

J

Well take pleasure

in showing you th

new Spring Blocks

Fred M Nye Co
i 2413 Washington Avenue jh

T gm

Special Sale-
of Ladies Hosiery
Gauze Lisle Plnin Lisle Em ¬

broidered Lisle Lace and

Boot Lace Styles

50c GOo and 65c values 35d
The New Spring Suits Are

Arriving Daily

We have just received a
Spring shipment of infants
longslip and short Hubbard
dressis from the L H Best

I
line

The I

I

LMWykesCo I

2335 WASHINGTON A-

VEREFERENCES

I

p

I RANDOM
l

Dainty Pantry Chares Cafeteria
Tfie remodeling of the front and

the installing of the now Icclens Foun-
tain which Is one of the very latent
In design at our 25th street store
will not Intereferc with the business

I

At all times the entranco will be-

open so that the public may pass In
and out Wards Manufacturers of
good things to eat

Rent Estate TranferOnIy one
warranty deed was filed for rec-

ordOradllesisGIobe
The pictures this week are of an

unusual variety and scope

The Blograph features are at the
GLOBE and ORACLE

THE TRAINED APE ADAM II
is a wonder of sagacity

Shakespeares TWELFTH NIGHT-
Is Atoned by the pretty Vltagraph
sin

THE BAREBACK RIDER
Is a beautiful story of real Jlfc among I

tho actors of the traveling circus

We hove two excellent COWBOY
pictures In the
WESTERN MAID AND THE RANCH

KINGS DAUGHTER

There are a number of good Comics
and songs and music are exceptionally-
good

CANDY MATINEE FOR THE
c CHILDREN ATURDAY AFTER

NOON ANOTHER BIG SUPPLY OF
OPERA BARS ARE BEING MADE
FRESH FOR CHILDREN WITH
NICKEL TICKETS UNDER I
TWELVE YEARS OF AGE

L Lyceum-
Theatre
The Home of Vaudeville Ogden

Week of Feb 14tn f 1910

MATINEE DAILY-

PROGRAMME
Overture

OLIVE BLAOKBURN
Lyceumscopo-

THE MUSICAL ROBINSONS
High Class Musical Artists

LOUIE PROVOST-

In an Original Novelty Dancing-
Act Introducing UpSideDown

Dancing
BERT SYPHERS

Sings And a Little Child ShoJI
Lead Them

Moving Pictures
BARBER PALMER

In a Neat and Refined Comedy-
Act

EXIT MARCH
1 This Program Subject to Change

Admission 10 anti 20 cents

with the county recorder today It Is
from Emily E McFadden to David
It Wheelwright part of lot 10 block
S pInt B Consideration 1000

j Woodcraft dance at the Royal Wash
ingtons Birthday

I
Vogciariano like Charles Cafeteria

I Saturday Feb 19 Dr Slcolflold will
i begin her course of ten Ipclurcs to

ladles
I

Suit for 390M S lnrrlott han
brought suit In the district court
against John E Martinson to recover

390 alleged to be due upon two prom-
issory

¬

notes
j High grade fancy apples at whole-

sale
¬

prices Phono 667 K

Who Is Dr Skolfleld You will find
her at the Relief society hall Sat
Feb 19 at 230 p m

I

110 to Salt Lake and return via
the D R G Fob 14th 15th 16th
17th and 18th Good returning until
the 19th

Denies the Chrnges In the case of
Henry W Eddlngton agaiiiBt tho Un-
ion

¬

Portland Cement company which
was filed In tho district court some
time ago to recover damages for per-

sonal
¬

Injuries an answer has been I

filed by the cement company denying
the charges and asking for a dismis-
sal

¬

at the case

The courso ot lectures Jo he given
by Dr Skolflnld commencing Satur-
day Feb 19 at 230 p m will be full
of interest to both young and old and
will nil a longfelt want She is a
thorough physician and understands
her subject and therefore her advice
will be authoritative Each young
lady and her mother will find It of
great value to be In regular attend-
ance

¬

They will be given at the Re-

lief podcty hall near corner Grant
and 22nd

Definition of Woodcraft dance given-
at the Royal A JOLLY GOOD TIME

Skating at the Auditorium tonight
New management Ladles free

Inspected meat only Charles Cafe-
teria

¬

Rev Browns LectureThe fourth
lecture of the sorics by tho Tlcv
Thurston Drown will he given In Car-
negie

¬

hall at 8 oclock this evening

Frosh homemade candles on rpeclnl
sale every day at Wards two stores

Wnshlngtono Birthday Dance at the
Royal given by Women of Woodcraft
No 174 50c per couple Extra la-

dles 25c I

Still Cold The temperature IB

somewhat higher today in Ogden than
I

it was yesterday and yet the mer-
cury

¬ I

has been a few degrees below I

the freezing point all day The low i

est point reached since yesterday
morning at S oclock was 14 degrees
above zero at 7 oclock this morning
Thp forecast though is encouraging-
Fair and warmer weather Is predicted

COAL Call up Parker Co tor
rates on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co-

Pine place to eat Charles Cafeteria
Wards Good Bread Ask your

grocer

Departs for the Coast T McGuin
ness former manager of the Western
Telegraph company will leave for
San Francisco this evening to as-
sume

¬

his new duties with the com-
pany at that point Mrs McGulnness i

Is already at San Francisco she hay
lug gone there some time ago for the
benefit of her health Word was re-
ceived

¬

this morning that Mrs Me
Guinness mother died at St Louis
but Mrs McGuinness Is not able to go I

there at this time
Coal call up Parker Co for

rates on lump nut and slack
Time saver economic Charles Cafe-

teria
Will Meetln OgdenThe Manufac-

turers
¬

and Jobbors association will
hold a convention In Ocdcn next Wed-
nesday at which will be represented
tho big Interests of the country Matters-
of considerable moment will be dis-
cussed

¬

Immediately after the moot-
ing

¬

the party will be banqueted at tho
Charles Cafeteria-

Ice Cream and Fountain drinks at
Wards two stores Both phones
279

Woodmen of the World Second
dnnco of he soawn Royal Dancing
Academy Thursday evening Febru-
ary

¬

17 Tickets 50c Extra lady 25c
MUG Meeting A committee of tho

Holland Republican club met lost
nlht and called a mass meeting for S
oclock Friday evening In the court
house Invitations to tho meeting are
being sent oul

Mall ContractTho fouryear con ¬

tract for carrying malls from Ogden
to Huntsvlllo and return dally ex
copt Sunday IB to bo lot In June and
bids are now bolng asked for by Post-
master Shurtllff

Plenty of hard coal at Lewis Coal
Yard Phono 149

Skating at the Auditorium tonight
Now management Ladlee free

Sheep In IdahoJesse Richards has
returned from a few days sojourn at

tho ranch near Downey Idaho Ho
states that the nhccp being fed in that
section are In good condition and that
the losses will bo light Most of the
sheep that are being fed are bucks
Tho weather he says Is very cold
and that a great deal of snow has
fallen during the winter miring the
last few days tho thermometer regis-
teredI

zero
from 13 to 20 degrees below

Queen Esther Chap Xo 1 invites
visiting 0 E S members to a social
evening Friday Feb 18 S30 p m

THE STAG HUNT IN JAVAFINE-
PICTUREJOIE

J

Doga for Police ForceThe Salt
Lake police department has received
from Ogden two bloodhounds which
will be trained for tho purpose of as-

sisting in the trailing of criminals In
ZIon One of tho hounds Is flvo
months old and the other six months-
old They are half native bloodhound
and halt English bullterrier and sold
to be the best known breed for crim-
inal work Chief Barlow of the Salt
Lake force IB enthusiastic over tho
hounds and will have the training of
thorn started at once It Is expected
that within a few months time they
will render very valuable service to
the Salt Luke officers

This is opening day for Dunlap Hats-
at Fred M Nye Coo

THE OUTLAWS SACRIFICE
JOIE EXCELLENT

Marriage Licence A marriage li-

cense was issued yesterday to Thomas
Harris of Cleveland and Miss Carrie
Wadman of Ogden

SEE THE JOIEALL GOOD

The goods that tell the storyB
G Butter

SE RE6ATION

OF FOREST

OFFICES

A few months ago the offices of
the law and lands department of the
Forest service were merged the Idea
prevailing at that time that the work
of both departments could bo suc-
cessfully

¬

handled by tho law offices
This idea was carried out in all of the
forest districts in the United States

Bofoje the merger went Into effect
In Ogden Timothy C Hoyt was at
the head of tho lands branch but af-
ter

¬

that time he became Identified
with the law officer W C Henderson
where he has remained since that
time Jc seems now that the heads
of the agricultural department and
the chlof forester Henry S Graves
have arrived at the conclusion that
there Is a necessity for tho two
branches of the service and In ac-
cordance

¬

with that conviction It hUB
boon ordered that there shall be a
segregation

Tho personnel of the officers of the
two departments Is problematical but-
ti seems to be quite certain that Mr

Henderson will be retained In the law
department and It Is quite likely that
Mr Hoyt will be placed In charge of
the Branch of Lands In a recent
communication from the heads of the
service and also the secretary of tho
agricultural department of the interior
bureau It was stated that the duties
of tho law officer arc so numerous and
exacting that he should not be called
upon to attend to any other branch-
of the work nnd it was recommended
that the lands branch of tho service
be reestablished

A letter from Chief Forester Graves
recommending the establishment of
the Branch of Loads and tho ap-
proval of the some by Secretary
James Wilson secretary of agricul-
ture

¬

reads as follows
Tho Honorable Tho Secretary of

Agriculture SlrI hereby recom-
mend

¬

that a Branch of Lands be es-
tablished

¬

In the Forest Service and
that It have the following organization-
and Jurisdiction

Office of Occupancy This office
will have charge of all matters relat ¬

ing to the usese of National Forest
land not already covered by the
Branch of Silviculture and the Branch
og Grazing which are allowed by law
end regulaUon This shall also In-
clude

¬

reports upon rlghtsofway proj ¬

ects to the department of the Interior
and the preparation of stipulations as
required In such cases It shall also
include the special study and com-
pilation of forest laws and reports
and correspondence upon federal and
state legislation

Office of ClaimsThis office will
administer all matters relating to
claims upon national forests In chid
ing the final scrutiny of forest offi-
cers reports and tho submission of
such reports U the department of
the Interior This office shall have
supervision over all questions rant ¬

lug to claims procedure upon nation-
al

¬

forests except hearings In claims
contests which are handled by tho
law officer and except tho transmis-
sion

¬

of appeals which are prepared

by the office of claims upon scrutiny
of tho records In the general laud
office and which are thereafter hand
led by the law officer Thfs office
will also administer all matters re
lating to the Act of Tune 11 190G-
Vhe acquisition of administrative
sites and snch matters as are de
algncij by the forester
additions to and eliminations from
national forests by or
otherwise Respectfully Signed
Henry S Graves fores-

terPOWER
J

WILL
BE ON IN

30 DAYS
I

Frank Gowan foreman for P J
I

Moran who had port of the contract-
or the building of the flume and pow

cr house for tho Utah Light Rail-
way company In Weber canyon states
that with thirty days of good weather-
the completed flume and plant will he
turned over to tho company ready for
operation

When completed the plant will gen-
erate

¬

5000 horsepower The pipe line
la a departure In generating electricity
by water power In the west Instead
of following the old plan of having the
pipe line follow the aides of tho mono
tain for several miles and thon make
a sudden drop Into tho power plant
as Is done by practically every power
company In the west this line starts
from a point a little over three mIles
up the canyon and follows as nearly-
as possible tho natural drop of tho
river with the exception that Instead-
of following tho many turns of the
Weber the big pipe line takes a com-
paratively straight course It goes
through parts of the mountain where
the river goes around It crosses tho
river at a point where the water of
the river drops nearly twenty feet In
aa many feet nnd goes straight on to
the power plant

The big flume built partly of con-
crete and partly of wooden staves re-
inforced

¬

with steel bars Is nearly
seven feet across at the opening and
gradually narrows to five feeL It
moans a clear straight shoot of water
such as has never before been HP
cured by any power company In tho
west and it Is predicted that tho plant
will mark a new era of power plants-
In the wc-

stWinstons Sea Lions-
AT THE ORPHEUM

INSTRUCTIVE AND AMUSING

WOODMEN OF TIlE WORLD J

Members of Weber camp 74 are ear-
nestly requester to attend meeting on-
Thursdn Feb 17th Duel
ness of importance

UEADQUARTERS

NOT TO BE MOVED
I

The statement that the headquar-
ters

¬

of the Salt Lake division of the
Southern Pacific as well as other of-

fices of the Harriman lines In Ogden
would he moved to Salt Lake Is per-
fectly

¬

absurd
This was the remark made this

morning by a well known railroad ofll-

cial to a representative of this paper-
in answer to the question as to tho
statement that appeared In a Salt
Lake paper recently to Ute effect that
the offices in Ogden would be moved-
to Salt Lake-

Regardless of the announcement
that was made In this paper last No-
vember

¬

after a representative had
had an Interview with Julius Krutt
schnltt who stated that the great
amount of Improvements outlined by
tho Harriman lines would be made in
Ogden as soon as the spring weather
opened the Salt Lake papers have
continued their attack upon Ogdens
railroad IntfJrests-

Notwlthstnndlng the stories that
have originated In Salt Lake City
about a million and a half dollars will
be expended In Ogden this year by
the harriman interests In the building-
of a freight depot car shops subway
and umbrella sheds at the Union do
pot In addition to the numerous Im-

provements
¬

which were started last
fall and which wore postponed on ac¬

count of bad weather AB contended

by a railroad official In Ogden with
five times the amount of capital In-

vested
¬

In Ogden that they have In
rested In Salt Lako City the Salt
Lake stories appear ridiculous

SPECIAL NOTICE

There will be a special meeting ot
the members of the Weber Club nt
the club rooms on Thursday February
17 1910 at S oclock p m for the
purpose of passing upon a communi
cation from the Honorable David Ec
des and taking such action thereon
aa tho members shall there deter-
mine

¬

EXCURSION TO SALT LAKE

Oregon Short Line Feb 21 22 113
round trip 21 dally trains The
above account Automobile Show Tick-
ets good to return until Feb 27th

JENNIE IS HELD

fOR DEPORTATIONO-

nly two offenders were on the
mourners bench In tho police court
this morning a man and a woman
The man Mark Reid was charged
with having been unlawfully drunk
Ho pleaded guilty and was sentenced
to pay a fine of 5 or go to jail for a
period of five day

Jennie La Bauch was called before
the court for sentence for vagrancy
to which she confessed Tuesday morn-
Ing She was sentenced to serve 20
days In the city Jail

The woman Is also charged with
having come to this country for ln
moral purposes and as soon OH the
papers COn be drawn sho will bo de-

ported
¬

to France her native land-
J B Ballard colored should have

been In court this morning to answer
the charge of disturbing the peace but
he was not His ball of 5 was de¬

clared forfeited
Eva Jones a colored woman

charged with vagrancy was given a
floater antI with her husband she

left town The woman was suspected
of being Implicated In tho alleged rob-
bery of a lap a few nights ago but
the evidence found was not sufficient
in the minds of tho officers to warrant
a conviction BO the charge of robbery-
was not made

Will lECTURE ON

WHITE SLAVERY

Virginia Lee Brandt Burg will lec-
ture on the White Slave Traffic In
the Tabernacle at 8 p m Friday eve-
ning

¬

Mrs Burg Is national worker
for the Crlttonton Home and Is an
interesting speaker and an earnest
worker for a good cause

JOHN F fifES

DEATII IS SUDDEN

The sudden donth of John F Fife
was reported at an early hour this
morning Mr Fife was ono of Ogdens
noblest builders Ho unexpectedly
passed away with heart failure

John F Fife was born In the parish-
of Albon Clackmaannn county Scot-
land

¬

Oct 24 1S3S He became a
member of the Mormon church In
1845 and at the ago of 20 came to
America accompanied by his wife

For the last forty years he has made
his home in WQber county and tho
story of hIs llfo is plainly written In
the work which ho has accomplished

Although for months age has grad-
ually

¬

weakened his physical condition
there was no perceptible change last
evening when ho retired with his
usual pleasant good night

Sympathy tenderly turns to his wife
72 years of age who for over fifty
years hUg devotedly and nobly worked-
by his side and now with tearstained-
eyes nobly says Thy will be done

He leaves two brothers Joseph and
Robert Fife of Evanston Wyoming-
and Yakima Washington and a sis-
ter Elizabeth Bowman of Salt Lake
CityThe

children who are left to mourn
the loss of a tender and praiseworthy-
father are

Mrs W B McFarland Mrs W B
Wilson Mrs R Q Pierce Mrs J W
Farnsworth Mrs H L Shihlcy Wil-
liam K and Alex L Fife and twenty-
one grandchildren

The funeral will be held In the
Third ward meeting house Sunday at
12 oclock

Mental
Laziness

is even more fatal to success in life thnn the physical kind

And Coffee
by its dulling aftereffect is a farreaching cause of this and
othor troubles

The easiest way out of tho II haze is to quit coffee nnd
drink

POSTUM
Take pains to mnko it rightboil it full 15 minutes or

longer after boiling commences then its flavour is fine and
all the food value is brought out A tectcj1l prove

Theres a Reason

Postum Cereal Company Limited Battle Creek Mich I

s
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L A GOOD TO TRADE
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Tomorrow and Saturday
ui

New Spring Waists 2 Vakiesi-

i tomorrow and well sell these 200 Shirt waists at just half price LI

one dollar

waists which are just out of the original boxescrisp new styles new i

1
sleeves

some are lingerietrimmed with vallacefine tucksand medallions

J some of linenestrictly tailoredothers of madras2nd floor

J1r =ic= 1ILJQ 1L =
I

JOCIETY
SENIORS AANUAL BALL

Invitations have been received from
tho senior class of the University of
Utah for tho fourth annual dHncc to
be given at the Odeon dance hall
Salt Lake City Friday evening Feb-
ruary 25

Tho ball will be one of the most
brilliant university functions of the
year and elaborate preparations for
the occasion are being made

The patrons are Hon and Mrs
RIter President and Mrs J T Kings
bury Dr anti Mrs Joseph F Merrill
Prof arid Mrs Richard Lyman Prof
and Mm Fred J Pack and Mrs J T
Belcss

TREASURERS BIRTHDAY

Mr and Mrs Alma IX Chambers en-

tertained
¬

seventy relatives and
friends at their residence SS7 Twenty
third street on Wednesday evening-
Feb 16th The occasion of the gath-
ering

¬

was the birthday of County
Treasurer Chambers

The guests were entertained during
tho evening with a program of songs
and Instrumental music recitations
and games An elaborate luncheon-
was served and the spirit of merry-
making

¬

and good cheer prevailed un-
til a late hour

Mrs Chambers conceived the idea
of making the occasion an oldfash ¬

ioned family gathering and most of
those present were relatives of the
host and hostess and all joined in
wishing Mr Chambers Many happy
returns of tho day-

MERCHANTS ENTERTAIN-

The Merchants association of Og-
den entertained last evening In honor
of the retiring and Incoming officers
of the association In Royal Acad-
emy

¬

and K P hall Ovor six
hundred representative guests were
proent and a royal good time
was had Chairman J S Carver and
John Roghaar secretary of the local
association of the arrangement com-
mit

¬

tee vcre highly complimented for
the efficient manner In which every
minute detail of the affair was carried
outAn enlarged orchestra furnished a
splendid musical program card games
and other social diversion being pro-
vided

¬

for those who did not partici-
pate In the dancing

During the evening McDonalds co
coa and wafers were served In booths
and SbupoWIIllams chocolate and
cream candles were served In the
main hall At 11 oclock James Woth
erapoon was Introduced and in a brief
addreas he commended tho association
for their good work advocating closer
fraternal relationship among the mer-
chants explaining the object of tho
association and complimenting the
committees for the evenings social
success

Following tho dancing program an
elaborate hal luot prepared and
served under the able direction of the
ladles of the association was served
In the dining room the usual toasts
and gay repartee affording much en-

Joyment to the assembled guests

T M Stott has resigned his position
as assistant chief clerk to Superin-
tendent Jcffero of the Union Pacific
and with Mrs Stott loaves tomorrow
morning for Chicago where he has
accepted a position with the Chicago
Great Western as distrIct auditor
with bfflco In Chicago

Miss Flo Gwllliom attended the So
rosin ball In Logan the latter part of
last week

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR TtENT4rOOm frame house
nicely furnished on 25th street car-

line and ono 3room house 12 block
from 2oth street car line Call at
103S 25th street 2171wk

ROOMS AND BOARD

BOARD and ROOM In private fam-

ily
¬

bv young man close in occu-

pation clerk Andrew CC carl
Standard lilwk

ICADET HOP
WILL BE-

6REAT

During the past few days the cadets
of the High school have boon working
diligently preparing for their hop
which will be given In the school audi-
torium ricxt Monday evening The
hall which will he used for the dance
and the rooms to be used to receivo-
the guests have been artistically dcc
orated In national colors lags and
school pen ants If tho efforts that
have been put forth by tho cadots
who have been assisted by the young
ladies of the school count for any-
thing

¬

the hop will be one of tho most
successful over lucid In tho city

The supply of Invitations has been
exhausted and the committees have
found It necessary to hae several
hundred additional invitations printed
Pro Cross principal of the high
school stated that at functions of thin
nature that a standing invitation IB

Issued to tho alumni of the school
and tho parents who have children In
the school and that they do not need
Invitations In order to attend

Tho guard mount will occur prompt-
ly at 815 and those who wish to see
It should be there by that time

Capt Webb anti Adjutant Wallace
of tho Salt Lake High school cadet
corps have been Invited together with
many others from Salt Lake and they
will be present

Tho committees who have boen act-
Ing with Commandant W E Kneass
have perfected all arrangements for
the success of the affair which Is
given for the purpose of raising funds
to defray the expenses of a cadet en-
campment this summer

The patrons of the hop are Mayor
and Mrs William Glaamann Mr and
Mrs M S Browning Mr and Mrs
Fred J Klesol Mr and Mrs Thomas
H Carr and Mrs Thomas D Dee

OGDENTES ARE

GAINING fAME

I A modern David and Gollah would
be the fit subject for a cartoon to II

lUBtraio the great advancement a rec-
ord for himself that a former Ogden
boy Is making In San Francisco at the
present time In the cartoon David
would represent Fred L Berry assist¬

ant district attorney and the giant
would represent graft thnt seoma
to have abounded In the Golden Gate
city at one time The case now has
assumed a most serious aspect as
some Important transcripts of testi-
mony arc missing and Mr Berry has
taken the matter before tho grand
Jury and a number of Indictments will
undoubtedly follow

Fred L Berry was born and reared
III Ogden He attended the Ogdon
public schools and later attended tho
Ogden Military academy from which
Institution he graduated He gradu-
ated In law from tho Stanford Univer-
sity

¬

California In 1902 While at tho
school he was manager of the foot-
ball

¬

team and In that capacity con
ducted an Investigation and uncov-
ered

¬

sonic cases of graft In tho
handling of funds by his predecessor-

Upon his graduation from Stanford-
Mr Berry opened law olllccs In San
Francisco and later went to Nye coun-
ty Nevada where he practiced law
for two or three years While In Ne-
vada he was elected district attorney-
of Ny county ag well as senator to
the state legislature from that county
Subsequently he returned to San
Francisco and was appointed chief as
slstanr to the district attorney and
assisted In tho graft cases which wore
proHoculed by Francis J Honoy andupon the lattors going to Portland to
prosecute tho case against Blngcr Her-man Mr Berry took charge of the
prosecution-

That young Berry will undoubtedly
make p reputation for himself In thecases there appears to be no doubtand his career Is being wateheM with

Interest by Ogden friends
Miss JesKlo Henry a sister of friBerry and a graduato of SanfflI-

ulvoralty like her brother Is mrik
lag an enviable reputation for horias a municipal officer Upon her grad-
uation

¬

Miss Berry was appointed
Blatant city chemist of Oakland urd
about two years ago was appointed to
the position of chief chemist III that
capacity she has taken a prominent
part In the puro food investigations
that have been made there Ill

Fnd and Jessie Berry are the son
and daughter of Mr and Mrs John F
Berry who resided on Twentysixth

J street for a number of years Mr
Berry was formerly a Tile Grande con-
ductor running between Ogden and

I Grand Junction
t

DiABETES-

It was not easy for us to liolicvr
that Diabetes Is curable but the ihf
case we cnmo In personal touch wlih
was astonishingly convincing

We were considering the punhat
of Fultons Compound and wen look-
Ing for cases to try them out un
One of our number knew Charles V

Newton the yardmasler of the S p-

It R Co at Sacrumento very
worthy man He also knew that Nf
ton had Diabetes and was In a hospit-
al

¬

In the Capital City mill that his
recovery seemed Impossible when ho
last heard from him A letter v q

written to Nowton that Fulton claimed
his Diabetes Compound cured Dia-
betes anti that we wanted to ku iw
from OUR friends If this was so-

tind that If he Nowton would tnb
it that we would send him a supply
If it Newton replied to the offer
that Home four or five months before-
we wrote him he had heard about tho
compound had taken It that the flugr fi
was nearly out and he was almot In
well His complete recovery follow cj wi
and ho told an S P Engineer who
had Diabetes and he recovered-

We also saw Gen Theo Hiechrrf
of San Francisco go on this treat-
ment

¬ In
and got a complete recovery N

after physicians had declared that
the case was hopeless Gen RIechert ed
Is a 32nd degree Mason and Is one
of San Franciscos most worth and
favorably known citizens

Wo have seen hundreds recover
since and there Is no longer any ques-
tion about Diabetes In people of mid-
dle ago and over being curable

For free literature address John J
Fulton Co G15 Buttery St San Fran-
cisco Ca-

lIultons Diabetes Compound can be
lund of our agent In your city

Wm Driver Sons Drug Co
AVo desire till patients to write us

who are not noting tho usual Improve-
ments by tho third we-

ekTHEATRE
aorri PHONES 32J

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Wednesday 330 Saturday
at 215

J iCWITTS GIRLS FROM MELODY
LANE > ni

They Sing Thats All i d-

1Ilc

PROF WINSTONS SEA LIONS
The Acme of Animal Training tfrm

t
KNIGHT BROS and SAWTELLE rJtjCl

In A Little Bird lo Looking All tha
Time-

DUNNFRANCIS

O-

C1tm

6 CO
Presenting the Comedy Playlet THE

HOLDUP TS
C

MONTAMBO BARTELLI t

Comedy Acrobata
offfi

EMIL JOHNSON
Premier Banjoist the J

aid
di

KINODROME LATEST NOVELTIES CC
c

ORPREUM ORCHESTRA on

PRICESNlght 50c 25c 10c
Matinee 25c 15c 10c


